Purpose The objectives of this study were to test the acceptability and feasibility of a survivorship needs assessment planning (SNAP) tool for head and neck cancer (HNC) survivors and caregivers, evaluate short-term changes in psychosocial outcomes after completing the SNAP session, and develop strategies for system refinement. Methods We used a prospective one-group design and mixed methods with HNC survivors and caregivers (N = 25 dyads). Participants completed baseline and 6-week surveys before and after completing a SNAP clinic visit to assess psychosocial outcomes and acceptability. Intervention sessions included tablet-based needs assessments driving tailored care plans. Dyads' open-ended feedback and clinician interviews (N = 12) evaluated acceptability and feasibility. Results SNAP data collection time burden and technology challenges were minimal, and care plans included messages (M = 19), educational materials (M = 13), and referrals (M = 4.5; 86% behavioral medicine, 77% nutrition, 65% physical therapy). Participants reported high satisfaction with the session and care plan, highlighting the key strengths of pulling complex medical information together and the focus on caregiver well-being, with multiple suggestions to facilitate clinic workflow. Depression and unmet needs decreased and survivorship knowledge increased significantly in survivors and caregivers (p < .05) over the 6-week period. Conclusions The SNAP tool is an innovative technology-based survivor-centered strategy to assess and manage needs in HNC survivors and caregivers. Results support its acceptability and ability to address dyads' needs; the tool merits further testing in a clinical trial. Implications for Cancer Survivors Technology-enabled care planning may be a productive way to assess and address HNC dyads' dynamic needs after treatment.
Introduction
Head and neck cancers (HNCs) in the oral cavity, larynx, and pharynx lead to unique and dynamic survivorship challenges with intense late and long-term effects critically impacting activities of daily living [1, 2] . Patients' informal, unpaid caregivers also face demanding roles in the recovery process and often suffer adverse effects on their own well-being [3] [4] [5] . As national guidelines advance regarding the delivery of survivorship care to improve transitions from treatment to the posttreatment period [6] [7] [8] [9] , a specialized approach is needed in HNC. In addition to providing survivors with information about their diagnosis, treatment, follow-up care, and health promotion [8, 10] , quality HNC survivorship care must address a wide array of physical, emotional, and social concerns in survivor-caregiver dyads [1, [11] [12] [13] [14] . Therefore, it may be Electronic supplementary material The online version of this article (https://doi.org/10.1007/s11764-019-0732-1) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users.
ideal to incorporate the systematic assessment of patientreported outcomes (PROs) and consider caregiver needs in HNC survivorship care.
Research capitalizing on technology to systematically assess and address PROs in cancer patients is growing at a fast pace and has demonstrated improved symptom management and survival outcomes [15] [16] [17] . Research has highlighted that tablet computers are a feasible way to collect data for HNC patients [18, 19] and may be particularly beneficial to address speech barriers and facilitate identification of current, critical needs in survivors facing multiple potential challenges [2, 12, 20] . Technology-focused HNC interventions have shown benefits in promoting adherence to swallowing exercises [21, 22] , recovery from surgery [23] , self-care after total laryngectomy [24] , and self-management outcomes [25, 26] . However, research is lacking in the use of technology to assess and address survivors' needs at the end of treatment and there are few cancer caregiver-focused interventions capitalizing on technology [27] .
Given the need for a specialized and dyad-focused approach to survivorship care in HNC, we developed a survivorship needs assessment planning (SNAP) tool to systematically assess needs in post-treatment HNC survivors and their primary caregivers and generate tailored care plans [19] . The objectives of the current study were to test the acceptability and feasibility of the SNAP system, evaluate short-term changes in psychosocial outcomes after completing the SNAP session, and refine the system for future use.
Methods

Study design and data collection overview
We used a prospective one-group design and mixed methods to carry out the study. Participants completed a baseline survey by telephone or mail, an in-person clinic session concluding with a brief evaluation survey by tablet computer, and a 6-week follow-up survey by telephone or mail (N = 25 dyads). Intervention delivery details were monitored using an implementation tracking log and a nurse rating form. Finally , we included open-ended questions in survivor and caregiver follow-up surveys and conducted a set of key informant interviews with HNC healthcare providers (N = 12) after completing the intervention period to gather feedback about the SNAP program.
Setting and study participants
Following study protocol approval by the Institutional Review Board at the Medical University of South Carolina (MUSC), a convenience sample of survivors was identified using the electronic medical record. We screened survivors ≥ 21 years old who had completed all treatment for stage I-IVA cancer of the upper aerodigestive tract (lip/oral cavity, pharynx, larynx, salivary gland, paranasal sinus) at the MUSC Hollings Cancer Center from November 2015 to May 2016. We recruited a sample diverse by sociodemographic and clinical variables to assure representation of the clinic population but narrowed the focus to survivors who had received at least two treatment types (surgery, radiation, chemotherapy). Participants were excluded when they did not speak English, had cognitive challenges interfering with questionnaire completion, did not have a caregiver, or had recurrent disease. Potential participants were sent a study introduction letter and called to screen for eligibility and nominate their primary caregiver, the person they reported relying on most for cancer-related support. All participants signed informed consent forms in person, survivors, and caregivers completed separate questionnaires and received a gift card after completing each survey.
SNAP intervention
Details regarding the development of the SNAP tool were previously published [19] ; key informant interviews and focus groups with HNC patients, caregivers, and healthcare providers guided SNAP item development and session delivery processes. The SNAP tool is an Enterprise Data Management System with an administrator planning interface, a clinic data collection application, and a personalized algorithm-driven care report delivery component (Fig. 1) . The web-based interfaces feed into REDCap (Research Electronic Data Capture) [28] , a secure application supporting SNAP needs assessment data entry with branching logic and import/export procedures. The SNAP administrator interface includes menus to design survey formatting (change font, add colors, add images); develop libraries of messages, referrals, and educational materials for care plans; and build logic algorithms based on both survivor and caregiver responses to set targets to generate resources for care plans.
In the SNAP clinic visit, a wireless touchscreen tablet device renders a web-based interface designed for ease of data collection with one question per page, color displays, large font, and images. The system authenticates to a data tracking system; registers assessments; records data; and, based on administrator-designated logic considering both survivor and caregiver responses, generates a draft-tailored care plan. Care plans include a care summary cover page with diagnosis, treatment, and care team information followed by details about follow-up care and a set of algorithm-driven tailored messages, referrals, and listing of educational materials mapped to reported concerns, symptoms, and behaviors of survivors and caregivers (Fig. 1) . A nurse practitioner reviewed draft care plans with survivor-caregiver dyads, discussed questions, and finalized referrals, offering a final printed care plan and tailored resource binder.
SNAP System Workflow
Build Resource Libraries:
• Messages/Tips
• Referral InformaƟon
• EducaƟonal Materials
Construct Needs Assessment Tools:
• QuesƟon Prompts Guided by PRO assessment principles [29] , we adopted a screening approach for SNAP assessments with single screener items [17, 19] to reduce respondent burden. This process yielded a set of 63 survivor and 28 caregiver items previously published [19] with item selection guided by local resource availability and algorithms driving care plan resources developed by Clinical Advisory Board consensus [19] . We assessed (1) unmet needs [30, 31] , satisfaction with nutritional status, fear of recurrence, dyadic efficacy, tobacco and alcohol use, and self-efficacy in both survivors and caregivers; (2) symptom severity and interference [32, 33] , nutritional intake, and weight change status in survivors only; and (3) caregiver distress and burden in caregivers only.
Measures
We assessed a comprehensive set of survivor, caregiver, and dyadic primary and secondary outcomes guided by emerging measurement [34] and conceptual frameworks [35] in survivorship care planning. As described below, we also monitored program delivery elements to examine feasibility (factors critical to clinic uptake) and acceptability (factors relevant to survivor and caregiver system use). Feasibility factors included ability to complete SNAP protocol steps, time burden to complete assessments and nurse visits, and technology challenges encountered. Acceptability factors included survivor and caregiver satisfaction with session elements and timing and comfort with data collection and nurse ratings of session length and survivor/caregiver engagement and understanding.
Primary outcome variables (assessed by survey at baseline and 6-week follow-up) Depression was assessed in survivors and caregivers using the Patient-Reported Outcomes Measure Information System (PROMIS) short-form instrument [36, 37] . Participants rated the extent to which they were feeling depressed, worthless, hopeless, and helpless in the past 7 days on a 5-point response scale from never (1) to always (5) . Total raw scores for each participant were translated into standardized t-scores ranging from 41 to 79.9 with higher scores reflecting higher depression. Cronbach's alphas in the current study sample were 0.50 for survivors and 0.88 for caregivers at baseline. Further analyses of the survivor data showed the 95% confidence intervals for patients' baseline scores was large (0.18 to 0.83) and 9/26 (35%) had zero variance across the 4 items, potentially impacting the alpha score with the modest sample size.
Unmet needs were assessed in survivors and caregivers using an adapted version of the Cancer Survivors/Partners Unmet Needs instruments [30, 31] . After pilot testing the instrument with staff and volunteers, we modified the wording of several items and the response options. Respondents rated 30 items concerning whether they currently needed help with comprehensive care, information, quality of life, existential survivorship, and relationship issues (yes or no). Total number of unmet needs was calculated.
Survivorship knowledge was assessed using the 11-item Preparing for Life As a New Survivor (PLANS) measure developed at the University of Michigan and used in prior research [38] [39] [40] evaluating survivor and caregiver knowledge about follow-up care, who to call with questions, and the extent to which they felt prepared for the next phase of their/ their loved one's cancer experience and believed the healthcare team had prepared them for what to expect during recovery (1 = strongly disagree to 6 = strongly agree). Items were averaged and Cronbach's alphas in the current study sample were 0.71 for survivors and 0.90 for caregivers at baseline.
Dyadic coping was assessed using a modified cancerspecific version of the 5-item dyadic coping subscale of the Dyadic Coping Inventory [41] . Participants reported the frequency (1 = never to 5 = always) with which they engaged in dyadic coping efforts (e.g., tried to cope with problems related to cancer together, engaged in serious discussions about cancer, were satisfied with the way they dealt together with cancer-related stress). Cronbach's alphas in the current study sample were 0.87 for survivors and 0.81 for caregivers at baseline.
Caregiver burden was evaluated using a 4-item screening version of the Zarit Burden Inventory, which has demonstrated strong properties [42] . Scores range from 0 to 16; higher scores represent greater burden. Cronbach's alpha in the current study sample was 0.74 for caregivers at baseline.
Secondary outcome variables (assessed by survey at baseline and 6-week follow-up)
Symptom distress was assessed in survivors and caregivers with participant report of current distress concerning the survivors' symptoms on a scale from 0 (not at all distressing) to 10 (extremely distressing). Symptom management abilities were assessed with 1 item about how well survivors and caregivers believed survivors were able to manage current symptoms on a scale from 0 (cannot manage at all) to 10 (can manage extremely well).
Self-efficacy was assessed using two single-item questions from the National Cancer Institute Follow-up Care Use and Health Outcomes of Cancer Survivors (FOCUS) survey [43] to assess survivor and caregiver confidence in one's ability to get advice and information about cancer if needed and to keep to the follow-up care schedule recommended by their doctors (0 = not at all confident to 4 = completely confident). Followup care satisfaction was assessed with one item from the FOCUS survey examining the quality of cancer-related follow-up care from 1 (poor) to 5 (excellent).
Dyadic efficacy was assessed by asking survivors and caregivers to report their level of confidence in abilities to work together as a team to address daily cancer-related problems on a scale from 0 (not at all confident) to 10 (extremely confident) [44] .
Sociodemographic and clinical variables
We assessed age, gender, race/ethnicity, education, and marital and employment status at baseline. Using a standardized abstraction form, data were collected from the electronic medical record, including cancer site, cancer stage, date of diagnosis, human papilloma virus HPV status (positive, negative, unknown assessed by surrogate marker p16), treatment types and dates (surgery, radiation therapy, chemotherapy), and end of treatment date.
Feasibility and acceptability
Using detailed implementation tracking logs, study staff recorded details about the delivery of the SNAP intervention, including length of time to complete needs assessments, technology challenges encountered, length of time with nurse, SNAP protocol steps completed, number of messages and educational materials generated on care plan, and number and types of referrals flagged with outcomes (accepted or declined and reasons).
At the end of the clinic session, participants completed brief surveys by tablet computer to evaluate session acceptability. We assessed survivor and caregiver satisfaction with the session (1 = poor to 5 = excellent) and comfort completing questions on the tablet, moving from question to question, and completing questions with one's loved one in the room (1 = not at all satisfied to 5 = extremely satisfied). After completing each session, nurse practitioners reported their perceptions (1 = not at all to 4 = very much) about the session length, survivor/caregiver level of engagement, and understanding of the care plan.
Acceptability was also assessed in the 6-week follow-up surveys as survivors and caregivers reported their beliefs about the extent to which (1) the session made them feel prepared for the post-treatment period and (2) the information provided was practical and helpful to them emotionally (1 = slightly disagree to 6 = strongly agree). In addition, participants rated the appropriateness of the timing of the session (preferred earlier, just right, or preferred later). Survivors and caregivers also reported whether they reviewed the care plan and binder materials again or shared with others and whether they discussed any of the intervention materials with their healthcare providers.
We also used open-ended questions to assess survivor and caregiver acceptability and suggestions to improve the SNAP care plan and session. Finally, we conducted 20-40-min interviews with HNC healthcare providers (N = 12) using a structured interview guide to obtain feedback about the timing, content, and delivery of the SNAP system and suggestions to improve feasibility.
Data analysis
Participant characteristics and implementation tracking log data (i.e., length of time to complete needs assessment, technology challenges encountered, length of time with nurse, protocol steps completed, number of resources generated on care plan, referral outcomes) were summarized using descriptive statistics. To examine whether the change in outcome variables over time from baseline to 6-week follow-up was different from zero on our primary (depression, unmet needs, survivorship knowledge, dyadic coping, caregiver burden) and secondary (symptom distress, symptom management abilities, self-efficacy, dyadic efficacy and follow-up care satisfaction) outcome variables, we calculated average scores and 95% confidence intervals (CI) at each time point and used paired t tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests to test the differences. Finally, we used descriptive statistics and content analysis to explore participant use of and satisfaction with the intervention and suggestions to improve the intervention.
Results
Participant characteristics
Eighty-two potential participants were mailed study introduction letters and 69 (77%) were reached for telephone screening. Forty-nine of those screened (49/69; 71%) were eligible, and 20 (29%) did not meet study criteria. Twenty-nine of eligible dyads (29/49; 59%) enrolled. Main reasons for ineligibility included lack of a caregiver, and main reasons for declining included lack of interest or being too busy, ill, or overwhelmed. Twenty-six dyads completed the baseline survey and clinic session, and 25 completed the 6-week followup survey.
As shown in Table 1 , the majority of patients were male while most caregivers (77% partners) were female. While the majority of participants were white, age and education level varied widely. The most common cancer sites were oral cavity (42%) and oropharynx (46%; 10/12 human papilloma virus positive), and the majority (65%) had stage IVA cancer. Time since treatment completion also varied with 42% completing treatment within the past 6 months. HNC healthcare providers completing interviews included six nurses, two physicians, and four other providers (Maxillofacial Prosthodontist, Dietitian, Clinical Psychologist, and Speech Pathologist).
Intervention delivery factors and session acceptability SNAP needs assessments by tablet in the clinic took an average of 11 and 6 min to complete for survivors and caregivers, respectively, and the nurse discussion of care plans took approximately 13 min (Table 2) . Few technology challenges were experienced, including server errors when opening the system (n = 2) and issues with final care plan generation when the care plan draft was edited (n = 2). All issues were resolved by refreshing the system. SNAP session protocol steps were completed in full for all 26 sessions. Care plans included an average of 19 messages and 13 educational materials and multiple referrals (M = 4.5) were flagged for each dyad (Table 2 ). Figure 2 illustrates the frequency of referrals by type Number of follow-up care doctors, median (range) 3 (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and referral outcomes. The highest referral rates were observed for behavioral medicine (86%), nutrition (77%), and physical therapy (65%), and the highest referral acceptance rates were for the chaplain (1/2; 50%), maxillofacial prosthodontics (4/12; 40%), and smoking cessation pharmacist (1/3; 33%). Referral decline reasons varied by type with one common reason being that the survivor was already seeing a local provider (maxillofacial prosthodontics, n = 6, 75% of declines; physical therapy, n = 9, 53% of declines). Other common decline reasons included the survivor indicating no need for the referral (drug addiction counseling, n = 4, 80% of declines; behavioral medicine, n = 10, 59% of declines; smoking cessation pharmacist, n = 1, 50% of declines) or lack of interest (smoking cessation pharmacist, n = 1, 50% of declines). Participants reported high satisfaction with the session (96.1% of survivors and 92.3% of caregivers rated the overall quality as excellent or very good). The majority of participants also reported high satisfaction with completing questions by tablet, following instructions, moving from question to question, and completing needs assessments with one's survivor/ caregiver in the room (Table 2) . Nurses conducting study sessions perceived that the majority of sessions were appropriate in length (80%), survivors and caregivers were engaged (80% and 88.5%, respectively), and dyads had a good understanding of the care plan (92.3%) and were well-prepared after the session (84.6%).
Outcomes
For primary outcomes, as highlighted in Table 3 and illustrated in the Online Resource, depression decreased significantly from baseline to 6-week follow-up in survivors (p = .01) and caregivers (p = .001) as did the number of unmet needs in survivors (p = .001) and caregivers (p = .02). Also, survivorship knowledge increased significantly in both survivors and caregivers (p = .02 and .03, respectively) over the 6-week study period. Dyadic coping increased slightly over time in both survivors and caregivers but these findings were not significant (Table 3) . Finally, caregiver burden decreased marginally over time (p = .08). For secondary outcomes (Table 3) , while symptom distress and symptom management abilities remained stable over time in survivors (p = .66 and .64, respectively), these outcomes improved in caregivers (p = .03 and .004, respectively; Table 3 and Online Resource). Dyadic efficacy increased slightly in both survivors and caregivers but these findings were not statistically significant. Follow-up care satisfaction remained stable over time as did follow-up care adherence self-efficacy in both survivors and caregivers. Finally, selfefficacy to obtain cancer-related advice increased over time in survivors but these findings were not statistically significant.
SNAP program evaluation
At 6-week follow-up, participants rated the impact of the SNAP session favorably with the majority in moderate-tostrong agreement that the session made them feel prepared for the post-treatment period (84% survivors, 80% caregivers) and that the care plan had the right amount of information (100% survivors, 84% caregivers), provided practical information (92% survivors, 88% caregivers), and was helpful emotionally (80% survivors and caregivers). When considering the timing of the session in cancer care, 32% of survivors and 40% of caregivers rated the timing as Bjust right^while 68% of survivors and 56% caregivers preferred the session earlier in care. Finally, the majority of survivors and caregivers reported using the care plan document (64% and 56%, respectively) and educational materials (72% and 52%, respectively) after the session by sharing them with family or other healthcare providers.
Open-ended feedback concerning the SNAP session to complement session acceptability ratings revealed three main parallel themes from dyad and healthcare provider perspectives (Table 4 ). Key themes included that the session (1) pulled together complex clinical information and facilitated care coordination, (2) offered continued support and addressed post-treatment needs, and (3) confirmed importance of caregiver well-being and dyad communication. While similar themes were supported by dyads and healthcare providers, survivors and caregivers emphasized appreciation for the support and perception of extended care whereas providers uniquely focused on the value of SNAP promoting adherence to follow-up care and improving clinic efficiency.
With respect to suggestions for the program, both survivors and caregivers recommended including additional supportive care information (e.g., in the areas of cancer staging, care of teeth, financial concerns, and general caregiving resources). Some caregivers also highlighted interest in receiving a separate, private visit to address their concerns. Healthcare providers valued the program but highlighted time, space, coordination with other clinic visits, and literacy concerns as barriers, suggesting the option of remote SNAP assessments before clinic visits. While both survivors and caregivers All results are presented as means and 95% confidence intervals for each outcome a Six-week follow-up; b paired t test or Wilcoxon signed rank test preferred to have the session earlier in their follow-up care, providers identified the 6-month follow-up visit as ideal timing when survivors' initial post-treatment symptoms had improved; both highlighted the potential benefits of implementing multiple SNAP assessments over the course of HNC follow-up care.
Discussion
To build on growing research capitalizing on technology to promote better cancer outcomes [15] [16] [17] [45] [46] [47] , the current research evaluated a survivorship needs assessment planning (SNAP) tool for HNC survivors and caregivers. We included both survivors and their nominated primary caregivers aiming to address their unique and complex needs at the end of HNC treatment, facilitate positive transitions in care, and enhance teamwork [41, 48] around caregiving and recovery. Results highlighted promising acceptability and feasibility of the SNAP system and improved short-term changes in psychosocial outcomes after completing the session and, also, provided helpful information to guide program improvements for the future.
The SNAP tool adds to previously tested technologysupported HNC interventions such as home-based PRO selfmanagement programs [49, 50] , with an explicit focus to develop a feasible, minimal intervention with consideration of limited clinic resources [51] and to address the limitation that few eHealth interventions have been designed and tested for caregivers [27] . A PRO monitoring system may be especially beneficial in HNC because survivors and caregivers face a variety of potential physical, emotional, and social challenges after treatment [2, 3, 5, 20, [52] [53] [54] and desire information in multiple formats [55] ; tailored resource algorithms can be used to drive rapid identification of top concerns and more focused follow-up care discussions about these concerns. Key design features and barriers to PRO system implementation have been outlined for optimal uptake of systems, and the SNAP system was designed with these criteria in mind (e.g., response automation, tailoring of item selection and resource algorithms, flexibility of data collection, brief assessments) [56, 57] . The SNAP system's web-based technology was designed for dynamic needs assessment, logic builder and resource library interfaces so that clinic staff can make changes in planning stages and in real time. SNAP needs assessments took approximately 11 and 6 min to complete by survivors and caregivers, respectively, in varied clinic locations (e.g., waiting room, exam room) and data collection methods were rated as acceptable by users and staff. Preliminary testing of the SNAP system demonstrated that high rates of messages, educational materials, and referrals were generated yet we also observed high rates of declines for referrals for a variety of reasons that should be addressed in future work. First, when participants indicated they were not in need of a flagged referral, results can drive updated algorithms to more accurately identify those in need of such resources. For example, our targets for drug addiction counseling, behavioral medicine, and the smoking cessation pharmacist had high referral decline rates (> 50%) so the algorithms for these referrals should be adjusted. Also, when participants declined referrals due to lack of interest, we learned that this was commonly due to being too busy with other appointments or feeling overwhelmed. These findings open the opportunity to re-visit referral interest at future visits or implement patient engagement strategies such as messaging or reminder techniques to activate possible referral uptake later. We also identified that multiple survivors declined referrals when they were already seeing or scheduled to see a provider for the concern flagged. Productive discussions about care received by other healthcare providers offers the opportunity to improve care coordination with documentation and shared communication across providers [58, 59] .
Patterns observed in participant outcomes showed improvements in psychosocial factors after completing the intervention. In particular, depression, unmet needs, and survivorship knowledge improved significantly in both survivors and caregivers, and symptom distress and perceptions about survivors' symptom management abilities improved significantly for caregivers. In addition, dyadic coping and dyadic efficacy scores improved slightly in both survivors and caregivers but these changes over time were not significant. A similar pattern was observed for caregiver burden and self-efficacy in survivors and caregivers to obtain cancer-related information and adhere to recommended follow-up care. Future larger-scale studies should follow to optimize selection of key outcome variables in the growing survivorship field [34] , monitor outcomes over a longer time period in a randomized controlled study design, and examine whether the intervention impact is clinically significant. Findings can then guide whether additional teamwork building, caregiver-focused, or skill-building intervention strategies are needed to impact dyadic, caregiver, and self-efficacy outcomes, respectively.
High ratings of satisfaction were reported concerning the SNAP clinic session and care plan content by survivors, caregivers, and nurses. However, the majority of survivors and caregivers (> 55%) recommended providing the session earlier in one's cancer care. Of note, over half of survivors were greater than 6 months beyond treatment conclusion and this likely impacted timing preferences. Qualitative results highlighted that dyads and especially caregivers may benefit from resources provided at the end of treatment and during the initial post-treatment recovery, with a focus on caregiving tools for caregivers, who may benefit from an individual visit. A primary theme emphasized by survivors and caregivers was that the SNAP session provided a sense of extended care, and this may help alleviate the common isolation reported by survivors at the end of treatment [60] . In contrast, providers recommended the session ideally be provided 6-months following treatment completion when survivors' symptoms have improved; it may be that visit timing should vary by preference, treatment type, and other factors.
Feasible implementation of the SNAP system was demonstrated with a limited time burden placed on dyads and clinic staff for data collection and care plan discussion, minimal technology challenges, low dropout rates, and our ability to complete all SNAP visits according to the protocol. However, qualitative findings highlighted that while clinical staff valued the efficiency of the SNAP protocol, they still had concerns about resources to support the SNAP system and suggested alternative data collection techniques, such as remote needs assessments at home, to streamline clinic processes. Finally, we found that most survivors and about half of caregivers used care plans and educational materials after the session and shared them with other family members and healthcare providers. Qualitative findings confirmed that having Beverything in one place^was helpful and the visit offered a setting in which to ask questions and understand next steps in care. Importantly, the SNAP sessions also directed attention to the caregiver's well-being in line with growing recent attention on the key roles played and burdens experienced by cancer caregivers [61] .
Results from this study support the acceptability and feasibility of a new system to assess symptoms, unmet needs, concerns, and health behaviors in HNC survivors and their caregivers with the generation of tailored care plans in a survivorship clinic visit. Strengths of this study include its mixed methods approach and reliance on key stakeholders (survivors, caregivers, healthcare providers) to evaluate the system. Preliminary testing of the system provides evidence of the potential benefits of a PRO system for use in HNC survivorship care on survivor and caregiver psychosocial outcomes and key data to guide system improvements. However, the single-group design and small sample size were limitations. In addition, while a study strength was inclusion of caregivers, results from this study do not provide evidence of the acceptability of the SNAP system in survivors lacking a caregiver and this will require future study to facilitate wide system scalability. Also, one critical SNAP system limitation is that it is not directly integrated in the electronic medical record, a common workflow barrier in PRO systems [56] . Essential next steps to advance the SNAP system include modifying the system to include additional resources and new intervention modules to support caregivers and promote survivor activation. It is also critical to determine optimal delivery timing and system acceptability in survivors without a caregiver. Finally, the SNAP system should be tested in a larger-scale study to monitor optimal long-term clinical, psychosocial, and cost outcomes using a randomized controlled trial study design. 
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